[Manifestation and treatment of lipoid proteinosis in larynx].
To investigate the manifestation, characteristics and treatment of lipoid proteinosis (LP) in larynx. Sixteen cases of LP with hoarseness as the first sign were reported. The onset was in the newborn period in 10 cases. The upper eyelids were infiltrated in all cases, 13 of them reported an age of onset older than 6 - 8 years. The laryngeal behaviors and its treatment, multisystem manifestations, and characteristics of histopathology were evaluated. One patient had moderate hoarseness, and the others had severe hoarseness. Videolaryngoscopy revealed thickening of the interarytenoid region and irregularities along the rims and the surface of the vocal folds due to yellowish papules. Oral tissues showed yellow-white infiltrates in 13 cases (81.3%). Whitish moniliform papules on the upper eyelids were found in all cases. Pock-like or acneiform scars were particularly evident on the face and the limbs in 14 cases (87.5%). Histologically, it was characterized by deposition of hyaline material in the submucosa and dermis of the eyelid or larynx with periodic acid-Schiff-positive and Congo red stain-negative. Eight patients underwent microlaryngosurgery for the excision of deposits in the vocal folds. The vocal function was significantly improved after surgery. One of the most common features of lipoid proteinosis is hoarseness since infancy with laryngeal involvement. LP patients also display skin or mucosa infiltration of multiple systems. Microlaryngosurgical excision of the deposits in the vocal fold could improve the voice.